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BUSINESS CARDS.

D.T. Martyx, 31- - D. F. J. Sciiug, M. D.

Drs. MAETYN & SCHUG.

U. S. Examining Surgeons.
Local Surgeons. I'nioii r:u-il- i O., X.

.V n. II. and 15. & M. It. It's.

Consultations in German and Kn;li.-li- .

Ti'li'puones at ollii-- e and reidcncufe.
COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

lJ-- y

"
PHYSICIAN SURGEON.

Disea-.e- s of women and children a spe-

cialty, t'oiintv physician. OHicefonner-l- y

ori'iipit'il ly Ir. liontvtet?l. Telephone
exchange. . :y

AKIUIAIJCill, !. S..-- Ao
DENIAL 1'AJtLOU,

On corner of Eleventh and North streets,
over Krnst's hardware store.

lOKHKi'IU A: SIJl,I.IVAI,
A TTORXEYS-- A T-L- A W,

Up-stairs- in Gluck Uuilding, lltli street,
Above the New hank.

TT J. 1III1.,
NOTA J! Y P UItLIC,

12th Strert.i doors writ or lUromonil House,

Columbus, Neb. Wl-y

r . ici:kikk,
A TTORNEY A T LA W,

Ollice on Olive St., Columbus, Nebraska
J-- tf

V. A. MACKEN,
IlKALEK IN

Foreign and Domestic Liquors and
Cigars.

11th street, Columbus, Xcb. f0-- y

, ai.i.isi i:it mcos.,M
A TTORNEYS A T LA W,

Ollice up-stai- in McAllister's build-inj- r.

Hth St. Y. A. McAllister, Notary
Tublic.

jm timothy,
NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER.

Keep? a full line of stationery and school
supplies, and all kinds or Ies:al forms,
lusiires against lire, lihtniuir. cyclone
and tornadoes. Ollice in Towcll's Itlock,
l'latte Ccntei. l-- x

.1. M. MACrAKI.AND, 11. ". COWDKKY,
Af.:rC7 ari ilciary rV.':. C:lle:t:r.

LAW AND COLLECTION OFFICE
OK

MACFARiAND & COWDERx",
Columbus, : : : Nebraska.

p. p. mr.vi:ie, si. i.,
(Successor to Dr. C. G. A. Hullhorst)

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND
SURGEON.

Regular graduate of two medical co-
llege. Ollice Olive St., one-ha- lf block
north of Hammond House. '.My

J. J. .HAaJUIIA.V,

Justice, County Surveyor, Notary,
Land and Collection Agent.

J3ri'artics desiring siirveyini; done can
notify me by mail at l'latte Centre, Nob.

.'l-li- in

7 II. KIJSCIIK,H

llth St., opposite Lindell Hotel.
Sells Harness, Saddles, Collars, "Whips,
Blankets, Curry Combs, liriuhes, trunks,
valises, liuggy'tops, cu-hio- carriage
trimmings, Arc., at the lowest possible
prices. Repairs-- pr mptly attended to.

II. I.AWKKiU'1;R
DEPUTY CO. SURVEYOR.

"Will do general surveying in Platte
and adjoining counties. Ollice with S. C.
Smith.
COLUMlirS, ... NKllRASKA.

17-- lf

!) a week at home. $.i.)0 outfit
L rf free. lay absolutely sure. No

fJVJV risk. Capital not required.
Header, if you want business

at which persons of either sex, young or
old, cau make great pay all the time they
work, with absolute certainty, write for
nurticulars to 11. Hallet ,fc Co., Port-
land, Maine.

GEORGE SPGONEB,

CONTRA CTOR FOR ALL KINDS OF
MASON WORK.

Okhick, Thirteenth St., between Olive
and Nebraska Avenue. Residence on the
corner of Eighth and Olive.

All Work Guaranteed.
IS-- tf

MURDOCK & SON,JS. Carpenters and Contractors.
Havehad an extended experience, and

will guarantee satisfaction in work.
All kinds of repairing done on short
notice. Our motto is, Good work and
f:ir prices. Call and give us an oppor
tunitytoestimateforyou. iSTSbop on
13th St., oue door west of Friedhof

store, Columbus. Nebr. 4S3-- V

o. c. sblajntonT"
MANUFACTURER OK

Tin and Sheet-Iro- n Ware !

Job-Wor- k, Roofing and Gutter-
ing a Specialty.

JSTShop on Olive Street, 2 doors
north of llrodfeuhrer's .lewelry Store.

4(-- v

W. CLAKK,G
LAND AND INSURANCE AGENT,

HUMPHREY, NEBR.
His lands comprise some line tracts

in the Shell Creek Valley, and the north-
ern portion ot Pbtte county. Taxes
paid for non-residen- ts. Satisfaction
guaranteed. 20 y

pOLlIJIHUS PAC'UI. CO,
COLUMBUS, - NEB.,

Packers and Dealers in all kinds of Hog
product, cash paid for Live or Dead Hogs
or grease.

Directors. R. H Ilenry, Prest.; John
Wiggins, Sec. and Treas.; L. Gerrard, S.
Cory.

TAMES SALnON,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Plans and estimates supplied for cither
frame or brick buildings. Good work
guaranteed. Shop on 13th Street, near
St. Paul Lumber Yard, Columbus, Ne-
braska. 52 timo.

--yrOTICE TOVEACUERS.
J. E. Meacrief, Cc. Supt,

Will be in his office at the Court House
on the third Saturday of each
month for the purpose of examining
applicants for teacher's certificates, and
for the transactton of any other business
pertaining to schools. 567--y

GO TO

A. & M. TURNER'S
BOOK AND

MUSIC STORE
FOU THE

BEST i GOODS
AT

The Lowest Prices!
CONSULT THE FOLLOWING ALPHA-

BETICAL LIST.

Al.ItlJ:!?, Arithmetics, Arnold's Ink
(genuine). Algebras, Autograph Al-
bums, Alphabet KIocks.Author's Cards,
Ark-- , Accordeons, Abstract Legal Cap.

ISICIJMIira,Ilaskets,BabyToys,Books,
Uibles, Bells for boys, Blank Books,
Itirthdav Cards, Basket Buggies, hoy's

Tool-chc"-t- s, Balls, Banker's Cases,
boyS Wagons, Sleds and Wheelbar-
rows, Butcher Books, Brass-edge- d Rul-
er.-, Bill -- books, Book Straps, Base
Ball and Bats.

'A:III, Cards, Calling Cards, Card
CaM" Combs, Comb Cases, Cigar C-
ase, Checker Boards, Children's Chairs,
Cups and Saucers (fancy) Circulating
Library, Collar and Cuff Boxes, Copy
Book!.,Chri:,tinas Cards, Chinese Toys,
Crayons, Checkers, Chess-me- u, Croquej
sets.

DOMESTIC Sewing Machines, Draw-
ing Paper, Dres-in- g Cases, Drums,
Diaries, Drafts in books, Dolls, Dressed
Dolls, Dominoes, Drawing books.

I2XVELOPRS Elementary school
book, Erasers (blackboard), Erasers
(rubber).

FICTION Books, Floral Albums, Fur-
niture polish.
KAHMAKM, Geographies, Geomet-
ric.-, Glove boxes, toy Guns,Gyroscopes
(to illustrate the laws of motion).

1IAKII:RS Readers, handsome Holi-
day gilt- -. Hand-glasse- s, Hobby-horse- s,

Hand atchels, Histories.

Alt, (all good kinds and colors), luk-stan- ds

i common and fancy).

.ElVEE Cases, Jews harps.
KEGS of ink, Kitchen sets.
EEDGEKM, Ledger paper, Legal cap,

Lunch baskets, Lookingglasses.

MASO. & Hamlin Organs, Magnets,
Mumc boxes, Magazines, Mustache
cups. Mouth organs, Memorandums,
Music books. Music holders, Machine
oil, Mats, Moderator's records, Muci-
lage, Microscopes.

IVEEDEES for sewing machines, Noto
paper.

OICGAit'S, Oil for sewing machines,
Organ stools. Organ seats.

lEIEIOIICAES, Pictures, Puzzle
blocks, Presents, Picture books, Pianos,
Pens, Papetries, Pencils, Purses, Pol-
ish for furniture. Pamphlet cases, Paper
cutter.--. Paper fasteners. Picture puz-
zles, Picture frames, Pocket books,
Perlumery and Perfumery cases, Paper
racks, Peueil holders.

KK1VAKU cards, Rubber balls, Rub-
ber dolls.

SCHOOL books, Sewing stands, School
Satchels, Slates, Stereoscopes and pic-
tures, Scrap books, Scrap pictures,
Sewing machine needles. Scholar's com-
panions, Specie purses, Singing toy
canaries, Sleds for boys, Shawl straps",
Shell goods.

TELESCOPES. Toys of all kinds,
children's Trunks, Thermometers,
Tooth brushes (folding), Tea sets for
girls, Tool chests for boys, Ten-pi- n sets
for boys, Tooth picks, Tin toys.

VIOEIS and strings, Vases.
WOODRRIDGE Organs, Work has-kct- s,

Waste baskets, Whips (with
case), Webster's dictionaries, Weather
glasses, Work boxes. Whips for boys,
Wagons for boys, What-not- s, Wooden
tooth picks.

Third Door North of "Clotisr Eousb."

the
COLUMBUS JOURNAL

--AND THE- -

GfflGAGOWEEEYTBIB IE
From now until after the Presidential

Election, post-pai- d, to any address in
the United States, for

75 CENTS.

To present subscribers of the Jour-
nal, we will send the Campaign
Tribune, when requested, upon
the payment of one year in ad-

vance for the Journal.
Address,

M. K. TURNER & CO.,
Columbus, Neb.

Health is Wealth!

ytttbc-'m)iiHm-ir MaHl

Dr E. C. West's Nekte xsd Baas TraAT--
n---r im,nnnv1 tiwiflfi for JlVStoria. UiSZl-

ness. Convulsions, Fits, Nervcas. Nourakjia,
Headacho,Norvon3 Prostration caused bytheusa
ot alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness, Mental

Softening of tho Brain resulting in in-
sanity and leading to misery, decay and death,
Prematuro Old Agfl, Barrenness, Loss of power
in cither 6ex. Involuntary Losses andSpermat-orrhoe- a

caused byover-exertio- n of thobrain.Belf-abuse- or

Each box contains
ono month's treatment. $lXOabox,orBixboxea
forSSJM, sent by mail prepaidou receipt of pnee.

TFE GUAKAXTEE 8UL BOXES
To cure any case. With each order receiTedbytii
for Eiz boxes, accompanied 'with $5.00, we will
eend the purchaser our written guarantee to re-
fund the money if the treatment donnot eSad
ft euro. Guarantees issned only by

JOHN O. "WEST & CO,
62 W. MADISON ST., CHICAGO, ILLS.,

Sole Prop's West's liver Pill,

A. THOMAS,W.
AGENT rOK

PEALE'S EDUCATOR,
COLUMBUS, XEB.

ESTOffice at Lindell Hotel. Call and
examine and be convinced it is the best
book published. Agents wanted to can.
vass in Nebraska. 14-3- m

S500 REWARDI
tTI wflljt ttwni far aay cut Ihw

PrrarMlt. HI. !!! fci.liMtwllia.riilMIIMT(
wt cuaot anwkk Wcstt Vwtafcl Utn rffli. Wa Ik
UamnattkUrcsaplMwkk. TWywyi mlilli.nl
UU30fOb,SaBti. Tt ml bj & in&m. Btwsnd
omUrfilU o4 Iwllitl if, 11 SM MrtUnl wlr k
WHM C. OTBT C0.1M A WW. If Hi m i, Qlijfc

COLUMBUS

STATE BANK!
COLUMBUS, HEB.

CASH CAPITAL, - $75,000

DIRECTORS:

Leaxdeu Gerrard, Pres'i.
Geo. W. Hulst, Vice Pres't.

Julius A. Reed.

It. II. Henry.
J. E. Taskeii, Cashier.

d ExekaBce.

Cellectleaa YvmptXy BI4e
all Potato.

Pajr Iaterewt oa Time Depos-
its. 274

D. J. DRKBERT, IRA B. BRIGGLE,
Cixilir. Asslitut CuUtr.

-- TEtE-

CITIZENS' BANK !

HU3IPHREY, NEB.

JS"Prompt attention given to Col-
lections.

ISTPay Interest on time deposits.
SSTTnsurance, Passage Tickets and

Real Estate Loans. 3--tf

LINDSAY &TREKELL,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

FLOUR AND FEED SH!

OIL CAKE,
CHOPPED FEED,

Bran, Shorts,

BOLTED 1 BIBDLTED GOBI MEAL.

GRAHAM FLOUR,

AND FOUR KINDS OF THE REST
WHEAT FLOUR ALWAYS

ON HAND.

J5TA11 kinds of FRUITS in their sea-so- u.

Orders promptly tilled.

lltli Street, Coliunbus, Nebr.
47-ti- ni

HENRY GASS,

UNDEBTAKEB !

- a.- - -

COFFINS AND METALLIC CASES

AMD DEALER IN

Furniture, Chairs, Bedsteads, Bu-
reaus, Tables, Safes. Lounges,

&c, Picture Frames and
Mouldings.

$3T'Repairing of all kinds of Upholstery
Goods.

C-- tf COLUMBUS, NEB.

for the working class

GOLD Send 10 cents for postage,
and we will mail you free
a royal, valuable doxi

sample goods that will put you in the way
of making mo:e money in a few days than
you ever thought possible at any busi-
ness. Capital not required. A c will
start you. You can work all the time or
in spare time only. The work is univer-
sally adapted to both sexes, young and
old. You can easily earn from 50 cents to
$5 every evening. That all who want
work may test the business, we make
this unparalleled offer; to all who are not
well satisfied we will send $1 to pay for
the trouble of writing u. Full particu-
lars, directions, etc., sent free. Fortunes
will be made by those who give their
whole time to the work. Great success
absolutely sure. Don't delay. Start uow.
Address Stinson & Co., Portland, Maine.

A WOID OF WARXIXQ.
FARMERS, stock raisers, and all other

parties will do well to
remember that the "Western Horse and
Cattle Insurance Co." of Omaha is the
only company doing business in this state
that insures Horses, Mules and Cattle
a ainst loss by theft, accidents, diseases,
or injury, (as also against loss by tire and
lightning). All representations by agents
of other Companies to the contrary not-
withstanding.

HENRY OARN, Special Ag't,
15-- y Columbus, Neb.

NO HUMBUG!

But a Grand Success.
BRIGHAM'S AUTOMATIC WA- -RP. Trough for stock. He refers to

ever man who has it in ue. Call on or
leave orders at George Yale's, opposite
Oehlrich's grocery. JMJin

J. WAGNER,
Livery and Feed Stable.

Is prepared to furnish the public wfth
good teams, baggies and carriages for all
occasions, especially for funerals. Also
conducts a sale stable. U

LYON&HEALY
Sfctt a $!..("i'T "a s
mUii liiiiilltoTi

IflRASSWI
ar l

EfMlt.mU i
r.H.-- s 4 Oaltt, ltgilc - II

Mbu4aCautatMtfS

FIRST
National Bank!

COZ.XTBCBXTS. NEB.

Aitkorized Capital, - - 8250,000

Paid In Capital, - 50,000

Surplus and Profits, - - 6,000

OFFICERS and directors.
A. ANDERSON, Pres't.

SAM'L C. SMITH, Vice Pres't.
O. T. ROEN, Cashier.

J. W. EARLY,
HERMAN OEHLRICII,
W. A. MCALLISTER,
G. ANDERSON,
P. ANDERSON.

Foreign and Inland Exchange, Passage
Tickets, ana Real Estate Loans.

COAL 4 LIME!

J. E. NORTE & CO.,

DEALERS 1N- -

Coal,
Lime,

Hair,
Cement.

Rock Sping Coal, $7.00 per ton

Carbon (Wyoming) Coal 6.00 "

Eldon (Iowa) Coal 150 "

Blacksmith Coal of best quality al-

ways on hand at low-

est prices.

North Side Eleventh St.,

COLUMBUS, NEB.
H-C- m

UNION PACIFIC

LAND OFFICE.
Improved and Unimproved Farms,

Hay and Grazing Lands and City
Property for Sale Cheap

AT 'HIE

Union Pacific Land Office,

On Long Time and low rate
of Interest.

JSTFInal proof made on Timber Claims,
Homesteads and s.

I3TA11 wishing to buy lands of any df --

scrlption will please call and examine
my list of lands before looking elsewhere

STA11 having lands to sell will please
call and give iue a description, term ,
prices, etc.

1371 also am prepared to insure prop-
erty, as 1 have the agency of several
lirsUclass Fire insurance companies.

F. W. OTT, Solicitor, speaki German.
KAitWEL. C SMITH,

30-- tf Columbus, Nebraska.

BECKER & WELCH,

PROPRIETORS OF

SHELL CREEK MILLS.

MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLE-SAL- E

DEALERS IN

FLOUR AND MEAL.

OFFICE, COL UMB US, NEB.

SPEICE & NORTH,

General Agents for the Sale of

REAL ESTATE.

Union Pacilic, and Midland Pacific
R. R. Lands for sale at from $3.00 to S10.00
per acre for cash, or on tire or ten years
time, iu annual payments to suit pur-
chasers. "We have also a large and
choice lot of other lands, improved and
unimproved, for sale at low price and
on reasonable terms. Also business and
residence lots in the city. We keep a
complete abstractor title to all real es-

tate in Platte County.

621 COLUMBUS. KEB.

LOUIS SCHREIBER,

BlacksmraMte
All kinds of Repairing dene en

Short Notice. Biggies, Wag-
ons, etc., made to order,

and all work Guar-autee- d.

Also sell the world-famo- us Walter d

Mowers, Reapers, Combin-
ed Machines, Harvesters,

and Self-binders-t- he

best made.

1
I EsTSbop opposite the " TaMeraall," on

OllVfl St., COLUMBUS. .

FLAIXLY PUT.
The IrlshMaa la Politic Froma Irish Staadpoiat.
Dennis Daly In O'Neill Frontier.

It seems that the Irishmen coming
from the East are very bitter iu their
denunciation of Cleveland and the
Democratic party. An amusing dis-

cussion occurred in my office last
week between an
Colonel and Mr. Phelim O'Beirne, an
Irish-Americ- an from Louisiana.

Mr. O'Beirno was filing on a homo-stea- d,

and when ho completed his
entry be remarked that tho people
should feel very thankful for the wis-

dom and justice of the Republican
party in passing the homestead law,
and that he was going to vote the
Republican ticket. "Well, well,"
says 'the Colonel, "I can't understand
how a man by the name of O'Brien
can be a Republican, for au Irishman
must be a Democrat or a traitor."

"Upon my word, Colonel, and it ill
becomes a Democrat to fling 6uch
epithets as traitor In the face of any
person, for was it not the Democratic
party, with the sympathy and encour
agement of England, that made a
traitorous assault upon the grandest
emblem of liberty that ever waved
over a free people?" And if the
Democratic party did not prove trai-
tors and recreants to the principles
which first called the grand old Dem-

ocratic party of Thomas Jefferson and
Andrew Jackson into existence, I
would not to-da- y be making a declar-

ation of intention to vote for that
magnificent American, James G.
Blaine. I have lived in Louisiana for
the last few years and during that
time I have met more would-b- e aris-

tocrats and know-nothin- gs in the
Democratic party than I erer knew
in the Republican party during a
residence of seventeen years in Con-

necticut. It was prejudice that kept
the Irish-America- ns from joining
the Republican party heretofore, but
henceforth you will find that we will
remain true to the Republican party
eo long as that party proves true to
Republicanism.

"This year is the first time 6inco

Lincoln was elected that the patriot-
ism of Americans has been rightly
appealed to, and from present indica-

tions the people will answer on the
4th of November in no uncertain
manner; when the votes are counted
two-thir- ds of those cast will be for
sustaining American industries, Am-

erican patriotism and American citi-

zenship. A careful observer can per-

ceive that thero is a very dangerous
tory element in Hub country, which
element bulldozed both the Republi-
can and Democratic parties for the
last twenty-fou- r years, but this year
tho American patriots of the Repub-

lican parly saw the dangers which
surrounded our institutions and in-

dustries, aud with one accord these
statesmen aud patriots raised iu their
might and squashed the tory and dude
element of their party. Did the
Democratic party do likewise? No ;

but they doffed their hats, extended
both hands, embraced and clapped
these tories to their bosom and then
looked around and saw tho mingled
surprise and disgust depicted on the
upturned faces of their most faithful
and too confiding Irish followers, and
then what? Well, Mr. Bragg, the
representative and spokesman of the
Democratic party, shouted out in a
voice of thuuder and said : 'If the
damned Irish don't like our company
they may go to hell.'

"The Irish-America- ns had already
demonstrated, previous to Bragg's in-

sult, that they intended to vote for
James G. Blaine, the citizen who rais-

ed himself above his party' policy
and proclaimed that if he was elected
President, America would be run iu
the interest of Americans; that our
diversified industries would be pro-

tected ; that our commerce would be
expanded ; that our Government
would control the destinies of this
continent; that Americau citizens
shall be protected iu whatever part of
the world they might proceed on a
lawful errand ; that in the future, as
well as in the past, America shall be
the asylum for the oppressed of all
nationalities who may cast anchor in
the harbor of Republican America.

"The Democratic party has no
moral courage, as demonstrated when-
ever questions of public policy arise,
the Democrats, as a party, evade any
discussion which would have a ten-

dency to dimiuish their votes at the
polls. But the Republican party
grapprcs all questions of public poli-

cy and morality with the earnestness
and determination of statesmen aud
soldier-- , and accordingly disposes ot
them with credit.

IleadrickV Record.
Thomas A. Hendricks was one of

six Senators who voted against the
thirteenth amendment to the Consti-stitutio- u

(abolishing slavery).
lie was one of eleven Senators who

voted against the fourteenth amend-
ment to the Constitution (conferring
citizenship upon the negroes and pro-

hibiting the payment of Rebel debts).
He was one of thirteen Senators

who voted against the fifteenth
amendment (establishing negro Buff-rage- ).

He was one of twelve who voted
against the Civil-Righ- ts bill.

He was one of fifteen who voted
against passing the same over Presi-
dent Johnson's veto.

He was one of seven who voted

against the Reconstruction act of the
Thirty-sevent- h Congres?, and one of
ten who voted against passing it over
the veto.

He was one of thirteen who voted
against the first bill for tho admission
of Colorado, and one of twelve who
voted against the second Colorado
bill both being vetoed by President
Johnson.

Ho was one of fourteen who voted
against tho admission of Nebraska,
and one of nino who voted against
passiug the bill over tho veto iu 1SG7.

These are a fow reasons why the
people of the West, and especially of
Colorado aud Nebraska, will not help
to make Hendricks presiding officer of
the body he did so little to adorn
when ho was a member of it.

How Broacae BUI Met Hln
Mother.

"Broncho Bill," one of the particu-
larly bright stars in the "Wild West
Combination," related the following
incident to a Dispatch reporter while
here last week : "When I struck
Philadelphia," said he, "I wanted to
see my mother. I knowed she was
livin' tbar, but I'd not seen her for
moro than twenty year, and I'll be
hauged if I knowed how to find out
where sbo lived. I ran off from home
when nine year old, and I knowed
she wasn't livin' iu the old house.
Some one told me to get a register,
and that's the way I found the place.
When I rapped on the door an old
lady with a broom in her hand came
out. She looked kinder scared to see
a cowboy, and was goin'to slam the
door in my face. Sez I is this Mrs.
Clark? (You know ray name is
Wallie Clark, but they always call
me Broncho Bill.) Sez she, yes,
lookin' kinder hard at me though, as
if she'd a notion t fire me off. Well,
sez I, I saw your son at Prairie City,
Indian agency. Look here, my boy,
sez the old woman, if you ain't my
son I never had one. Well, you
know it was pretty hard to deny your
mother you hadn't seen for twenty
year. So I sez, well, I guess your
right old lady. Well, she put her
arms round my neck and begun to
cry. That was too much for me, and
1 begun cryin' too. I'd rather tackle
a dozen Indians than stayed tbar with
that old woman. My brothers and
sisters cum in and we all had the
durndcBt cryin' time I bet you ever
see. Why, it broke mo all up so I
wasn't over it for more'n a week. I
don't s'pose I'll ever see tho old lady
agin, but our last meetiu' will nover
bo forgot by me, you can bet on that."

Pittsburg Dispatch.

Ilurdettc oa Hie Moaroe Doc
triae.

Why, yes, my son, tho Monroe doc-

trine is a good thing to keep on the
chimuey-piec- e. It is a very simple
doctriuc. It merely declares that we
located this claim ourselves, and the
mau who tries to jump it, or any of
its lead, angles, spurs, dips or out-uroppin-

will be in danger of dyiug
poor and comparatively fricudless.
It declares that no foreign nation can
come over here and slide on our cellar
door; that England and Germany
cannot swiug on our front gate to do
their courting; that they cannot
bring over their own syrup troughs
and elder spouts and make sugar in
our maple grove; that Austria and
France can't spot no bee tree in our
Mexican timber land ; that they can't
ditch our Isthmus unless we locate
the ditch and put iu the drift gates;
that Russia can't trap mink in our
creek bottoms; that no foreign na-

tion can ppank its children with our
butter paddle. It means that the
mau who joins farms with us cau't
move the division fence until he talks
to us about it; that he can't crowd
our utighbors; that he can't sub-l- et

u patch of his farm to anybody until
we are satisfied that the new tenant
will make a good neighbor for us.
That's about the size of it, and it's a
very good doctrine for a well dis-

posed, peaceable family, If it's lived
up to.

The administration of Hayes has
been lauded, and the idea that there
was not much stealing under it has
been insisted upon; but it was liter-
ally honeycombed with rottenness, as
was Grant's eight years. The people
were robbed of millions of dollars,
aud to this hour uot oue man was
convicted or punished among the nu-
merous thieves. Wilmington (iV. C.)
Star.

This is false iu every sentence.
There is not a figure to justity such
an assertion. In answer to the charge
it may be said that the. books of the
Treasury Department show that the
losses to the government under the
rule of Vau Iiiiren were $1175 ou ev-

ery '$1,000 collected aud disbursed ;

uuderTjIerit was $040 ou the $1,000;
under Polk it was $i.08; under Tay-

lor and Fillmore, $4.19; under Pierce
it was $3.56; uuder Buchanan it was
$3 81; uuder Lincoln it was just 76

cents on the $1,000; under Johusou it
was 57 cents; under Grant, eight
years 24 cents on the $1,000, and un-

der Hayes just eight-tent- hs of one
mill on the $1,000. These are the ab-

solute facts, which the books of the
Treasurer's office aud its vouchers
show. The losses to the government
in all the administrations up to June
30, 1861, amounted on an average to
$5.17 ou tho $1,000. From July 1,
1861, to June 30, 1879, they amounted
on an average to just 46 cents ou the
$1,000. In ter Ocean.

Mr. JHeadrlcks aad the Treas-tea- t.

ary Beaarta
Mr. Hendricks in his speeches ou

national finauces is trying to convoy
to his audiences the false idea that 450
millions, contained In the TJ. S. Treas-
ury, are improperly withheld from
business channels for bad purposes.
In consequenco of many inquiries as
to the correctness of these statements,
Treasurer Wyman has sent out the
following official explanation of what
constitutes the 450 millions now held :

Treasury Department,)
Wasuingtox, Oct. 4.

On September 30, 1884, the cash iu
tho treasury, exclusive of minor coin
(1, 2, 3, and nt pieces,) but includ-
ing fractional silver coin (amounting
to $29,474,160.89,) was $451,182,508.12.
Of this amount there was held.

1. For the redemption of bonds
and payment of interest past due, but
not yet presented, $20.G43,683.06.

2. For the redemption of gold cer
tificates in circulation, $87,389,660.

3. For the redemption of silver
certificates in circulation, $96,491,251.

4. For tho redemption of certifi-
cates issued on deposits of United
States notes (act or Juno 8, 1872.)
$15,630,000.

5. For disbursing offices, such as
pension agents, paymasters, etc., sub-

ject to their checks, $23,640,921.92.
6. For drafts and chocks of the

treasurer, not yet presented for pay-

ment, $8,657,534.29.
7. The 5 per cent fund for the re

demption of national bank notes,
which fund is made up by and be-

longs to the banks, $1,575,074.63.
8. For the redemption of notes of

national banks that have failed, gone
into liquidation, or are reducing cir-

culation, $39,358,283.10.
9. Balance of postofflce department

account, $3,562,048.85, making a total
of money held for special purposes,
$307,938.466 85, which is therefore,
not applicable for purposes other than
as specified, aud leaving an available
cash balance of $194,234,041.27.

A call of bonds to mature Nov. 1,

1884, requiriug for their payment $10,-000,00- 0,

will reduce tho available cash
balance on that date by that amount.
Of the amount of available cash $95,-500,0- 00

was obtained by the sale of
bonds under the act of Jau. 14, 1875,
to create a fund for the resumption of
specie payment.

Tho amount of the reserve for this
purpose has as a matter of prudent
administration been maintained by
secretaries of the treasury at about
$138,000,000, or about 40 per cent of
the amount of tho United States notes
outstanding fixed by law, $346,682,016.

A. U. Wyman.
United States Treasurer.

The Tariff.
The great facts, which Republicans

will not fail to press upon the atten-
tion of voters, may be thus briefly
stated :

I. The Democratic party, boast-
fully proclaiming that "tariff reform''
was its great object, elected a ma-

jority of the House in 1882.
II. This House, assembling in

December, 1883, elected Mr. Carlisle
Speaker on the ground that he was a
Freo Trader, aud in organizing the
House would insure the promised
"reform."

III. Mr. Carlisle did organize the
House with Mr. Morrison and other
noted Free Traders in charge of the
tariff question.

IV. These men did bring in a bill,
known as "the Morrison bill," which
they declared was a "first firm step
toward free trade," and which in fact
was such a step.

V. The Democratic caucus voted,
about four to oue, to take up the bill
as a party measure, aud declared this
sorl of "reform" the most vital object
of the party.

VI. Tho Democratic House deem-
ed it of such vast importance that it
sacrificed all other public business in
order to force this measure through.

VII. Four-fifth- s of the Democrat-
ic members of the House, in two
formal votes, supported this measure,
and it was barely defeated, nearly all
the Democratic journals denouncing
as "traitors to the party" the few
Democrats who voted against it.

VIII. Free Trade Republicans,
prior to and during the session, en?
couraged these proceedings, and
promised publicly a great free trade
bolt if the Democrats would stick to
the plan proposed.

IX. The tree trade bolt has come,
though it docs not prove to be
"great."

X. The bill, if passed, would have
closed thousands of establishments
and reduced wages generally.

XI. The Democratic party is now
trying to cheat the people by pre-
tending that it does not mean any
mischief on the tariff. Its caudidate
is trying, by dishonest silence, to
obtaiu votes upon false pretences.

Protection aad Irfah-Aat- er

icasit.
The magnificent results of a quar-

ter of a century of the protectionist
policy in America have produced
their full impression ou the minds of
Irishmeu both here and in Ireland.
They see that the policy cripples
England without fighting her, pricks
the inflated egotism of her economic

y, aud while improving
the conditiou of working-me-n in
America, promotes a rapidity of pro- - I

duction here which causes the transfer
to America of all of their Irish friends
who are not content at home, and
virtually stops the payment of reut
for those who prefer to stay. They
see a form of iudustrial couauest.
gradual but inexorable, going on
year by year, in which the Americans,
including Irish-America- without
any invasion aro playing the Norman,
and in which the Saxon is being
driven to the wall. Thoy can best
forward this conquost by voting with
tho Republican party. For all this
modo of campaigu against England
has boen Republican. Chicago Inter-Ocea- n.

Brothers Uiggins and Hensley of
the Columbus Democrat, have gone
stark, staring mad. Read their polit-
ical predictions: "It appears that
Ohio will be forced upon us after all,
although we don't need it." Yes, you
will get Ohio right in the neck that
is, get left in Ohio.

"The brilliant Democrat, Carter
Harrison, will be the next governor
of Illinois." We haven't tho heart to
reply to that. Brilliant? In what
respect? As a bar-roo- m bummer?
Certainly ! Will be elected ? Yes, to
stay at home. Chicago needs his
presence to keop up the saloons and
gambling dens. Oglesby is booked
for tho governorship.

"The political oracle foretells a
majority of 75,000 tor Cleveland in
Now York."

Extravagant !

"Tho Ides of November will an-

nounce 10,000 majority for Cleveland
in Indiana."

Idiotic!
"William Neville will bo the suc-

cessor of E. K. Valentine iu this
district."

Impossible! Does the prophetic
vision of the Democrat see in the dim
distance amy of hope that the Repub-
licans may carry Khode Island; or is
that State destined to cast three solid
electoral votes for Clevcluud? Wo
await a reply in suspense. Nance
Co. Journal, Oct. 10.

Who 1 Tom IleadrlclM.
At the Democratic meeting at Ham-

ilton, Ohio, a card was distributed, as
follows :

Who is Tom Hendricks?
1. Before the war he was in favor

of makiug Kansas a slave state and
extending slavery over the northwest.

2. During the war be left his
church because the minister preached
a loyal sermon.

3. He bitterly denounced Lincoln's
Abolition war.

4. He said tho enlistment of "nig-
gers is an insult every proud man
will resent."

5. He assisted iu organizing treas-
onable secret societies ; ono in Butler
county.

6. He denounced Lincoln for issu-
ing the Emancipation Proclamation.

7. He was one ol the three Sena-
tors to vote for h proposition that
colored mii could not vole unless
worth $250.

S. Such was his notorious traito-riou- s

record that Indiana soldiors
hissed him oil' the platform at a ban-

quet to General Sherman.
This mau comes to Butler county

now to tell ex-soldi- and others
how to vote.

We notice by the Columbus Jour-
nal that uo action had been taken,
"no arrests made or attempted, no
warrant for arrest has been issued,"
for the perpetrators of the terrible
outrage, which resulted in tho death
of Miss Quackeubush, a description
ot which we gave a short time ago.
Can it be possible, that we are living
in a so-cull- ed civilized and en-

lightened community, where au out-

rage of the enormity ot the above
character can be perpetrated upou a
feeble-minde- d girl, costiug her her
life, the perpetrators known to the
community, aud they sit idly by aud
allow the law to wink at the crime?
If there is a case in the annals of
crime, or cau be deliueated in the
mind ot man, where the culprits are
not even entitled to the slow process
of justice, thi is one. It the people
of Columbus will fold their arms and
allow such a crime to go unpunished,
the city ought to sink, and be (dotted
out of existence, or any other city
that would tolerate such a horrible
deed. We shall wait and hope for a
better report, ere long, from our
sister city. Grand Island Times.

CiTiZENSim ot the republic must
be the panoply and safeguard of him
who wears it. The Americau citizeu,
rich or poor, native or naturalized,
white or colored, must everywhere
walk secure in his personal and civil
rights. The republic should never
accept a lesser duty, it cin never as-

sume a nobler oue, than the protection
of the humblest man who owes it loy-

alty protection at home, and protec-
tion which shall follow him abroad,
into whatever land he may go npon a
lawful errand. James G. Blaine.

''The principle of the public regula-
tion of railway corporations is a wise
and salutary onefor the protection of
all classes of people, and tee favor
legislation that shall prevent unjust
discrimination and excessive charges
for transportation, and that shall
secure to the people and to the rail-ica- ys

alike the fair and equal protec-
tion of the laics" Republican
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